BACKGROUND-Recent evidence from health and demographic surveillance sites (HDSS) has shown that increasing access to antiretroviral therapy (ART) is reducing mortality rates in subSaharan Africa (SSA). However, due to limited vital statistics registration in many of the countries most affected by the HIV/AIDS epidemic, there is limited evidence of the magnitude of ART's effect outside of specific HDSS sites. This paper leverages longitudinal household/family roster data from the Malawi Longitudinal Survey of Families and Health (MLSFH) to estimate the effect of ART availability in public clinics on population-level mortality based on a geographically dispersed sample of individuals in rural Malawi.
of life, these declines in life expectancy have had negative impacts on child survival, household income, availability of skilled labor, and work efforts (Barnett and Whiteside 2006) . The large-scale rollout of antiretroviral therapy (ART) in SSA has begun to reverse these trends (Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) 2013). ART works by enabling an individual's immune system to recover to a functional state and can improve survival to levels almost on par with those of the non-HIV infected (Mills et al. 2011) . Starting in the early 2000s, access to ART through public-sector programs was greatly improved in SSA. Recent studies have started to document the success of these programs in terms of population-level declines in mortality (both HIV-related and all-cause) in South Africa (Bor et al. 2013; Larson et al. 2014) , Malawi (Floyd et al. 2010; Jahn et al. 2008; Price et al. 2016) , and other countries in SSA (Floyd et al. 2012; Stoneburner et al. 2014 ).
An important aspect of the recent evidence on post-ART mortality change is that it is based largely on data from populations enrolled in health and demographic surveillance sites (HDSS), with the notable exception of a small group of studies based on aggregate-level data (Larson et al. 2014; Mwagomba et al. 2010; Stoneburner et al. 2014; Stover et al. 2008; Pillay-van Wyk et al. 2013) . Though HDSSs are a valuable resource, the external validity of HDSS-based findings is potentially limited. Specifically, and directly relevant to this research question, the generalizability of the effects of ART introduction at HDSS sites may be limited by the additional services that some HDSSs provide their study populations. For example, the high rates of HIV testing coverage (Asiki et al. 2013; Kasamba et al. 2012; Odhiambo et al. 2012; Price et al. 2016; Tanser et al. 2008; Wambura et al. 2007 ) mean that HDSS populations may be more knowledgeable about their HIV status than non-HDSS populations. While this has not been a prominent concern in the recent literature about the mortality consequences of ART (possibly because very few non-HDSS mortality studies are available for comparison), it is nevertheless possible and plausible that the observed ARTrelated mortality reductions in HDSS sites represent a more ideal case than exists in much of SSA.
In this paper, we use an alternative approach and data source to estimate the effect of ART introduction on population-level mortality. Namely, we estimate the effect of ART availability in public clinics on population-level mortality based on a geographically dispersed, mostly rural sample of individuals from the Malawi Longitudinal Study of Families and Health (MLSFH; Kohler et al. 2015) , which reflects substantial heterogeneity in ethnicity, religion, language, educational attainment, population density, and HIV prevalence.
Besides the comparison with related estimates from HDSS sites, our findings about pre-and post-ART mortality are key for documenting recent mortality levels and trends in the MLSFH. This study population is a publicly available, ongoing cohort study that has been used in more than 250 publications. 3 Our finding that the mortality of the MLSFH study population is similar, in both level and trends, to that documented in other HDSS sites strengthens the assessment of data quality in the MLSFH, highlights an innovative new use of the MLSFH data based on linked household/family-roster data, and provides additional credence to the ongoing relevance of the MLSFH for studying contemporary trends in demographic, health, and social conditions in SSA.
Methods

Study design and participants
We estimate age-specific mortality among respondents and household/family members in the 2004-2012 MLSFH. The MLSFH is a longitudinal study monitoring social, economic, and health conditions in the rural population of Malawi, one of the world's poorest nations. The study is based in three rural districts (Rumphi in the north, Mchinji in the center, and Balaka in the south; Figure A-1 ) that represent the substantial heterogeneity of Malawi in terms of HIV prevalence and ethnic/religious groups . MLSFH respondents (N≈3,800) are evenly split among these three regions and are clustered in 121 villages. MLSFH sampling methods and related data collection procedures are described in a cohort profile . Comparisons with the nationally representative Malawi Demographic and Health Surveys and the Malawi Third Integrated Household Survey show that basic demographic characteristics closely match the rural population of Malawi Payne, Mkandawire, and Kohler 2013) .
At each wave, MLSFH respondents reported on the mortality of their resident and nonresident household/family members. The MLSFH offered HIV testing and counseling services to primary respondents and their spouses in 2004, 2006, and 2008 , with referral to confirmatory testing at a local clinic for those with HIV+ results . The survey team did not interact directly with other members of the household roster, who comprise about 70% of the individuals in this study. The MLSFH also had no part in the training, support, or management of ART provision, making the study population independent from the ART program that is being evaluated in terms of its effect on population-level mortality.
The Ministry of Health in Malawi began rolling out free ART to eligible individuals in urban areas in 2004, with rollout to smaller clinics beginning in 2006. In the MLSFH, median distance of respondents to the nearest ART clinic was 27 kilometers up until mid-2007, which made access to ART difficult given the limited means of transportation in this rural context (Baranov, Bennett, and Kohler 2015; Baranov and Kohler 2014) . ART-providing clinics opened between August of 2007 and March of 2008 in each of the three study regions (shortly before data collection for the 2008 round of the MLSFH), reducing the median distance to the nearest ART clinic to 8.9 kilometers by the 2008 MLSFH (Baranov, Bennett, and Kohler 2015) .
HIV prevalence among MLSFH respondents was 6.1% in 2010, with considerable variation across regions (Freeman and Anglewicz 2012) . It was higher among men age 50-65 (8.9%) than women age 50-65 (5.4%), but lower among men age 15-49 (4.1%) than women age 15-49 (8.3%).
The study population consists of (a) MLSFH respondents and (b) individuals who were reported on the MLSFH household/family rosters by respondents in 2004, 2006, 2008, 2010, and 2012 . However, the 2004 household roster questionnaire used a different inclusion criterion (only recording members who slept in the household the previous night), so our primary results will focus on the 2006-2012 MLSFH. In each wave, primary respondents completed a family and household roster listing the vital status of their family/household members independent of place of residence (more detail on the household/family rosters and the full set of questions asked in the roster module is included in Appendix Text 1).
Our analyses focus on individuals aged 15+ and compare all-cause mortality between the period directly before ART became widely available (2006) (2007) (2008) with all-cause mortality after ART became available (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . By using all-cause mortality as our outcome, our analyses capture changes due directly to HIV+ individuals' increased access to ART, as well as all possible spill-over effects of ART availability on the HIV-negative (Baranov, Bennett, and Kohler 2015) .
Individuals reported on the MLSFH family/household roster were not previously linked across survey rounds to allow longitudinal analyses. We developed a probabilistic matching algorithm to link individuals across multiple MLSFH waves by name, age, sex, and relationship to primary respondent (see Appendix Text 2 for details on the matching process). Match rates between successive waves were 76-82% in 2006-2010 and 92% in 2012 , with rates for close family members (parents, children, spouses) substantially higher. The higher match rate in 2012 resulted from the fact that household rosters were prepopulated with information from the 2010 survey. Failure to link is unlikely to introduce biases in our analyses (see Appendix Tables A-1 and A-2).
Our analysis population included all resident and nonresident family/household members aged 15 and older (including the respondent themselves) who were linked across at least two survey waves. To avoid duplicate records resulting from both husband and wife reporting on the same family/household members, we limited our analysis sample to individuals listed by female primary respondents and male respondents without a coresident spouse in the MLSFH sample. With these restrictions, our analyses sample consists of 9,586 individuals listed by 1,869 primary MLSFH respondents, contributing 33,103 person years of observation during the period 2006-2012. Appendix Table A-2 presents selected characteristics of the analytic sample. A total of 735 deaths were observed in the study population between 2006 and 2012.
Statistical analysis
Age-specific mortality rates are computed for pre- ART (2006 ART ( -2008 and post-ART (2008) (2009) (2010) (2010) (2011) (2012) periods. Trends in pre-ART and post-ART survival curves with 95% confidence intervals are estimated using the Kaplan-Meier estimator (Kalbfleisch and Prentice 2002) , and adult life expectancies were obtained as the area under the survival curve after age 15. Adult life expectancy measures the additional years a 15-year-old would expect to live if subjected to the prevailing pattern of mortality rates in the population. We also report the median length of life conditional on survival to age 15 as the age at which the survival curve for each period reached .5.
To increase analytic power, we compared data from 2006 (pre-ART period) to combined 2008 -2012 . Analyses used 15-year age groups for the full sample, and the age groups 15-44, 45-59, and 60+ for estimates stratified by region. We estimated rate ratios using Poisson regression, with log-exposure time as the offset. Cox proportional hazards regression (using exact marginal methods for tied failure times) was used to compare the effect of several other individual-level variables on the hazard of mortality between the pre-and post-ART periods. These included: distance to nearest ART-providing clinic (under 8 kilometers vs. 8 or more kilometers), completed primary schooling (fewer than five years of completed schooling vs. five or more years completed schooling), and quartiles of household wealth (measured via an asset index and averaged over the period 2006-2012). (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) , median length of life conditional on survival to age 15 was 64 years (95% CI 60, 67). The survival curve moves outward after the introduction of ART, although the divergence in the slope of the curves only begins at around age 35 and continues until about age 55. After age 55, the survival curves run in near parallel, and they again converge in later life.
Results
Pre-ART/post-ART differences in overall life expectancy
Pre-ART/post-ART differences in mortality
The all-cause mortality rate among those aged 15-59 declined by almost 30% between the pre-ART and post-ART periods (from 15.6 to 11.4 deaths per thousand, RR .73, 95% CI . 59, .91), with the strongest declines in the 45-59 age group (Panel A of Table 1 ). At advanced ages (60+) these reductions subside.
Mortality rates were highest in Balaka, where HIV+ prevalence is highest, and lowest in Rumphi, where HIV+ prevalence is lowest, with Mchinji being in the middle (Panel B). Despite these level differences, mortality rates declined in all three MLSFH regions (Panel B), albeit statistical significance of the decline is only obtained in one of the three sites (Mchinji) due to the reduction in sample size in these regional analyses.
Results from a Cox proportional hazards model predicting time to death (Table 2) show that the hazard varied substantially by individual-level characteristics. The decline in the hazard of mortality was strongest among those living close to clinics -before the rollout of ART in 2008, there was little geographic variation in the mortality hazard. However, in the post-ART period, the mortality hazard for those living closer to ART clinics was 23% lower than those living far from these clinics. Males had a higher mortality hazard than females in both the pre-and post-ART periods, although this difference appears to have shrunk slightly in the post-ART period. Education was not significantly associated with mortality hazard. Increasing wealth was somewhat associated with decreased mortality hazard; however, this association does not appear to vary between the pre-ART and post-ART periods.
Discussion
We document gains of 3.1 years in adult life expectancy and 8 years of median length of life in the four years following the introduction of public-sector ART in rural Malawi. Our estimated mortality rates and the change in mortality rate post-ART are similar to published results from the Karonga HDSS in Malawi (Floyd et al. 2010; Larson et al. 2014; Price et al. 2016 ) and those of other HDSS sites in Southern and Eastern Africa (Floyd et al. 2012 ).
Our analyses illuminate some of the promises, and pitfalls, of using data from a socially focused panel study to conduct epidemiologic research. In studying a population that had little contact with the study team, we were not able to analyze biomedical information, including individual-level HIV status and CD4 count. Even though the majority of individuals in this study had not been tested for HIV by the study team, primary respondents and their spouses (representing about 30% of the sample) were offered testing, and thus our study population may have somewhat higher HIV status knowledge than the general population.
Although the increase in life expectancy coincided with the scale-up of ART (Figure 1 and Appendix Figure A- 2), our estimates may also capture health and mortality trends not linked to the scale-up of ART. As there is no counterfactual group in our analyses, we cannot directly identify the causal mechanism behind the observed mortality declines. However, the coincidence of life expectancy increasing directly after the introduction of ART strongly suggests that the increased availability of ART was the primary driver. Few other health interventions addressing major causes of death occurred in rural Malawi during this time, and overall socioeconomic changes in Malawi were more likely to change mortality in the opposite direction, as the post-ART period coincided with substantial rises in food and oil prices, currency devaluation, political unrest, and reduced international aid (Ellis and Manda 2012; Wroe 2012 ).
Our analyses demonstrate the promise of using alternative data sources to add to the evidence base on the population-level effects of ART on mortality and life expectancy. Our results further support the assumption that the increased availability of ART resulted in a substantial and sustained reversal of mortality trends in rural Malawi and help assuage concerns that the post-ART reversals in mortality may not be occurring at the same magnitude outside of specific HDSSs. Future research will have to address the long-term consequences of ART on lifecycle behaviors among families affected by HIV and the possible economic benefits resulting from sustained health improvements through ART. Challenges in achieving high ART uptake and ART adherence among the rapidly growing population of older individuals with HIV will have to be addressed.
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Appendix Text 1: MLSFH household roster details
Beginning in 2006 and continuing in the 2008, 2010, and 2012 MLSFH waves, the MLSFH collected data on family structure. The MLSFH household and family roster included not only all individuals who currently live in the household (as frequently done in other studies), but it also asked for information about all parents, spouses (and the most recently deceased or divorced spouse for those not currently married), and children independent of their survival and resident status (Box 1).
Box 1 Individuals listed in MLSFH household/family roster
1.
List the respondent 2. List name of spouse(s) of respondent. If respondent is not currently married, list name of most recently deceased or divorced spouse. For polygamous men: List all wives. If never married, proceed to instruction 3, below.
List name of respondents' parents (list names even if parents are deceased).
[if R is married or widowed] List name of spouse' s parents (list names even if parents are deceased).
For polygamous men: List parents of all wives.
5.
List the names of all children of the respondent (children ever born; include children who are no longer alive or do not live in respondent's household).
6.
List the names of any other children who usually live in this household (including nonbiological children, grandchildren, nieces and nephews).
7.
List the names of all other persons who slept in this household last night.
8.
List the names of all other persons who usually sleep in this household but did not last night.
9.
List the names of all nonrelated children who are under your care but not living in the household (for example, anyone you have helped with school fees in the last five years).
The questionnaire asked about each individual's selected demographic, socioeconomic, and health characteristics and health as known to/perceived by the respondent (Box 2). For persons who were reported as having died during the previous two years on the MLSFH household/family roster, the MLSFH also asked more detailed information about when the death occurred, how old the person was when he/she died, the level of schooling and the marital status of the diseased person, their health prior to dying, and the likelihood (as perceived by the respondent) that their death was due to AIDS.
Appendix Text 2: The matching process and diagnostics
We developed a probabilistic matching algorithm that generated longitudinal links between individuals on the household rosters across rounds of data collection. Individuals are matched based on name, age, sex, and familial relationship to respondent. To illustrate the matching process, we use two waves of data on a hypothetical household roster (the Salamu family) as an example. On the surface, we see that the first two individuals on each roster are a likely match, although there are some minor spelling differences in the names provided. The third individuals on each roster do not appear to be a strong match. Our algorithm initially sorts each dataset by primary respondent, and within each primary respondent by the listed members of the household. We then generate a dataset of all possible permutations of wave 1 to wave 2 matches within each primary respondent (that is, a file with one data line for each possible combination of individuals reported on the household roster within each primary respondent).
At this point, we generate a weighted match score based on first and last names (with gradations of match scores based on a generalization of the Levenshtein edit distance), age (with gradations of match scores based on proximity of ages between waves), sex, and relationship to respondent (respondent, spouse, child, parent, grandchild, grandparent, sibling, uncle/aunt, other related, or other nonrelated). Matching on name accounts for roughly half of the match score, while matching on age, sex, and relationship to respondent evenly account for the remainder of the match score. A match is counted as strong if the same individual is ranked first in each ranking (that is, the match has the highest score of all matches for each individual) and has a match score of over 65%. Lower-ranking matches (between 50% and 65%, or not ranking first across the same individual) are then set aside, cleaned of individuals with a strong match, and rematched using a higher threshold of 70%. This second match accounts for 1% or fewer of matched individuals. At this point, individuals with a match score of over 60%, or those who had a match score of over 50% but are missing information on one of the variables used in matching, are set aside for hand coding. These hand-coded matches also represent only about 1% of the final analysis sample and are generally cases where there were obvious mistakes in the data entry (such as an individual listed as the respondent's grandparent being 77 years old in one wave, but listed as 7 years old two years later). In the 2012 round of survey collection, the household roster questionnaire was prefilled with names of spouses, children, and parents from the previous wave, which resulted in a higher overall match rate of over 92%. However, this increase in match rate does not appear to have affected sample characteristics (Table A-1) . Match rates were similar in all age groups, although rates for the 60+ population in the 2006 wave lag behind the other waves somewhat. However, these ages are outside the prime ages where we would expect the effect of ART, and thus a differential in match rates is unlikely to bias our estimates. Match rates were generally higher for individuals who are closely related to the primary respondent (Panel B) and living geographically closer to the primary respondent (Panel C). Rates are comparable by sex (Panel D) and health status (Panel E). Overall, it does not appear that any systematic biases arise during the matching process, and the small variations in match rate that are observed occur in age ranges that are unlikely to affect our primary outcomes. Our findings on the increase in adult life expectancy post-ART are also robust to a number of alternative sample parameterizations (Table A- Notes: Life expectancy at age 15 is the mean length of remaining life for a 15-year-old if subjected to the prevailing pattern of age-specific mortality rates observed during a given period of time. Estimates of life expectancy for the periods 2006-2008, 2008-2010, and 2010-2012 are displayed as the squares, with 95% CIs. The timing of public-sector introduction of ART is shown using the gray vertical line.
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